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Glynn county.
City of Brunswick.
united State* court, eoutnern d*

irtet of Georgia for ten countiee

Savannah in pulling off Bonn rath
it freakish stunts on li**r own a* -

count tin '¦ day* llaif you iiotic>-’<l if .'

-

The German governor-general of

Belgium hays Hint Hu Belgians are

*urh mere children. They <liil uoi

fight like children tail Hummer.

The reason approaches when the or

(Unary man will be anxious to ex

change a winter Mill or ail overcoat

fora an of Ihe latest I'aln lle.iih

?
Aubcvllle and Kofne. two very ener-

getic cities have recently cel the reel

ol tw a good example hy adopting the
coluniiwiion plan of < ity govi-rnuieiit.

The* clearing Ilf 111! M*-|lol,ian >i
lerday with (ho largest < argo cleared
nlure the European war. In a pretty

good sign of the lime;;. ITrhap* w*

really have begun to do iltingi, again.

Villa, like the re >l of the grin: or*.

In long on collecting taxer, and all oth-

er monies In sight W.e hillßlon list

had to glow him down lor excesi* lev

leu on American* and other foritgn

eric

Mcinel, a German |>orf, lin* been oc-
cupied by the lluiianio The bear

moves slowly bill ah wo have ;.<> very

ofi*i remarked, he move*, and in the

end. he will give a good a* , mint of

himself
?

Those old time haul*- lop sunk in

fbrrrftrtvrHvt 1, •* -i v*-,0-*. obi

and should have been relegated to the

junk heap long ago. When they get

that aged In the I'nited Staten navy

they are u.ed for target*'

lou *an t fool all 110 people all the

time The News knows locally just

who are ith friend, and It knows who
are not and it known how *lo keep

those tilings in mind an time will tell

and ban told’ Make a note of that

ITihappy Serbia. Her souk Uavt

(ought like (lemons for their vary

birthrights and now they are hurdenml

willi a foe utole deadly than the bul

lets of the Austrians Typhus has al

ready killed over 60,000 of these hr.m
troops.

According to William Howard Taft

the president < annul deelari war, but

he can make Hint very thing im-vtia

We. ’I hai s olie of tile umliy good lea

•tons why In ought to be thankful that

Woodrow W ilson h lu the \\ hiti

11-JUse

An Ameriean citizen wrtttug iiom

Havana to the Koine 1 rihuuc Herald
>*•> it Ho Cuban: iiao- Hu Amen an-
worse than they do flu- Spaniards ami

Would pielei .spam n rule talliei Ulan

American We are uoi -inpilmd. Hai
Hot in tin- lailiu- el: tin*, llcmi: phcrc I
to be other than tuappii * lalivi j-r<as '
'

lln ea wspa|H r *orre-bpoiiden! ilmni
111 Miami who taut out that dc giae,

lul story about the pastor t,hooting Hi*
young girl tu tiu. congregation (or t*ai

ol ppatMlOPUt for noli*In; the Mann

act and them'tailed to oay that all

ol the par Hit. were negroes, ought to

be ai.batned ol hints* it smb con

duet to below Hie belt ,md *a, a,*

place in tie" bpais-rdom

The Sensible Thing to Do.
! The News very earnestly bo|;
{that both Judge Kpcer and Judge

j Kambdie will be careful that over zeal

Sous newspaper freed . and a |Oc*Uoß

mark should 'via" afH-r the word

friends, do not * aunt- any misundei-
* standing or unpl'-asanlne * between

' th< K>. If hs also to be hoped that

Wiese fri* nde, from whom both of Ht<

budges siicwW ask for deliverance, will

! not uiaki it a hard matter to apportion

| the work in the district. It should
be kept in mind that the bill provid

ing for an additional judge did not
contemplate- a division of the district,

with the necessary ex,.- ns.ve offi*<-rs

that should have to go with u*U di-

n-ion It Mi'-rely nought to *r*-n1#- a

new judg* to aid in the Work of the
old district a it utandif leaving the

ms!(g-i ol awsignmenig in the bands of

the judges. The New*, very happily, I
in most friendly to faith of the judges ;

! progressive Amen* an tow ip, suffere<!

mot* or less lima th* evii* of munb

! pal politic*, not olv tn failure it l

,Haw euforcemeDt. bat in fhc riiaHer <d

rett-tittig lair returns upon the money

paid Into the municipal treasury. And

¦ hence the change from a system wbb b

i.a- proven a failure ai) over the * oun-

ry to a i*usines Ilk* plan

Of eour-e su b a <-bange will 1- di ¦-

appointing to th'asi who have profiled

! from lh<- p*;;*le 'rvi*-e. but so mm h

lb* lietli-r for Hie peup.e. few of *•h*en

ar* willing to contribute annually

more than is jn* or reasonable in or

der that exereimeiiee* may avoid work.

For a number of yearn Ashev lle

ha shown a mark'd Hpirit of

ratis. II lia* made active < fforis to

at*ra*t new capital and desirable
residents With an ideal climate ami

oonvenient haaiion. it has appca' -il

to many a* a pia* e of residence. Now

thai it will have a more eeonomi* si

municipal government that will ad-

4HV IT SUCCEEDS.

Brcai.Sc it & F>r rne r *;,**g Only. 4*ri
Brunsotck People Apptecute This.

• ¦•tb*sg *an b> go*j t.. r . rr - pg.
Uoltig on* thing e!l bungs u>_-

lkrau - Kidney Pill art for ‘ tie

ti*;ng only

ror weak *r disordered kidneyt.
Here i Itnjni-*i*k tvidetiee to

l* i*K their worth
Mrs. .1. H. 1 anker:-Icy, J ''.(V'j HUm k

laynoltl. St.. Hriin*wi<k. *a>-.

Loons Kidney Pin* have iw.-u u.-.*i
In uij family lor a long time aid

hen I began lo have trouble from
my kidneys. I knew just what tw
take j suffered tor about throe
month*, raowily with pam* in iny*

'lack and lie ad. 1 had a dull xelie
i-eross tny- !*>in* i a!*o *-.**i dizzy

nelfb ,-nd headacbe* and everything
turned black bet* re me Mter l
bad taken a fevv Ixixer of ! loan's
r.iijney Phi*. | was cured This wa*

about two years ago and i haven't
had any trouble nine."

Price ¦•Oe, at all dealer*. I lou t
imply ask for a kidney remedy- get

l man* Kidney Pills tut- -arue that
Mrs. Taiiuersley bad. Foster-Mi!burn
< 0., Props, Buttalo, N. Y.

THiSW;LL miMtST.MOTHERS,
J*‘ill)• Sws t -r "•. g:r.-.

CVrian fer fn(r.u(. ueicitca*. Bi

*to*'a. ;*mc ***.•. wn iw( sc -
:fi isd i-W.JT A -r*. *-- -t;
'• a a If'vrt Tkey v* •¦ pk?**’• * -

tava fat i-m like ' :i-r_. Over •**> i: •
•

l>d *r M • *¦' •- ri t' 7y wrer
§?-!'¦ P If—write. .V f-*a : * t-4 ?]L.j
Ajlrat, AJfr. 3- i.'ijtti,Le P-T, 74. T. >

"v bave Just rcc**leS a carload
• uf handsome handpicked, high gia-,e

I? !or,da grapefruit and orange We
are t/Kenng tb*tn jt very rrawjuable

p-lcea ia t i- ami in smaller quan-
— Wright U Gov.en *<>Uipan j.

.MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE
IS AN OPTIMIST.

He has absolute faitb in hie n, >

tme he knows when he lak- it

{certain ailments he gets r 'i.!’• .

IHe who take Ir. King's * • in ¦-

' ery for an irritating < oni :.i < upl :c
i-sta—thejfc know this rough ren,

willpenetrate the linings of the .'hr
kill Ho- germs, and open th> wav
Nature to aet. You man's dost nr a
eold by superficial treatment- you

must go to the cause of the trouble.
Be an optimist, tie a bottle of Or.
King's New Discovery today.

Read the Want \ds for profit.
Let The News’ Want Ads find

what you want.

of the l ulled State* court for the

southern dletru-t of Georgia )i ha*

been a lifelong admirer and friend of

the splendid abllltyAand great judicial

an*! literary attainment of Judge

Hpoer; It has likewise been for years

a friend of Judge l..imb*iiu and had

the very great pleasure of adding its

small mite to his very magnificent list

of endorsements lor the high place

wliuli *ame to him Kiom tlii; view-

point we can afford to speak plainly

and sincerely on this subject which

just now Is hi the limelight mid seems

to be keeping two or three ediior* in

the district awake at night We ha .e

read Judge Hpeer letter to Judge

I aimIniIn niul we are frank to eon

fee* Hiat If w* were in the attitude
of the !ait*-r. w- would ask lor nothing

more liberal and more ah uinti-ly fair

The rotation of judge is i*ian *ti

lirely liri proposition in Georgia and

In olden da; Hie plan used lo work

admirably, fi gives both' of the pi

siding judges identical niithorily.

works no barsbip on eitbei of Hum

and is actual arUbtueln divisotli of

the work in tin- districl. I'here lia

been (is* rnnelr fretivli, i* al and iniag

taary. in the sottlhern disiriet and wc

ilo hope tliat the two judge* will have

the good, sound wo’loln enougli to

eolne together anil ananjp al 1 details

of He work and then nil the people

about it. If they will do Hits and do

so In hut nionhum spirit, w ithout any

ulterior objects but merely to follow

the purpose of the taw in creating the

additional! Judge and al Ho- same time

arrange to give the people Hie best
sort of an administration without tin

due advantage one way or Hie other,

wi< are sure all will be well and the

outcome vvill lie happy and satisfae-
turv. .

Austria, crippled and whipped lo the

i topping jaiiul. ts in poor shape to

uiuke terms with Itai.

wishes to direct alien

lion tills morning to the advertisement

fof the I transit i*k Itclail Men hunts
association, which appears elsewhere

The Itrunswick merclm * wants the

trade of Hruuswit-k |eoplc and they

*n* asking for it like men Ttuy

.slnmltl liuve it in the very fullest mess

tire. Kvrry dollar we send away has
departed forever and llrutiswick d*l
lars should lie kept ai home

Asheville lakes a Wise Step.

The enterprising city of Asheville.
None of the most energetic and

one of the best iu the entire South
has voted to adopt the commission
form of government. The plan was

submitted to the voters ami it ear
rlcd overwledmiugly The njams

were tin- i.iun old oil*** that has

* aused this change iu hundreds ol
growing i-liies the old * umln rsoun

aidtriiiuni* system, vv nli ns slow and

expensive methods

It is encouraging to mde that the

cities ot Annina wr< making pru*

tnal moves to ulaolish muni* tpal *on

dittens which work hardships u(h*u

tlie taxpayer The old nl*a that a
isty goverutueut must In luoia- or iv . .

burdenid with prof*.! *tonal nolttn ;

ta t liettig abamtotietl and the people

"h l**ai Hu- hurdi-u.. of niuui* ipal

ujieialßm ai* lasi rcali.nip that a mu

in ipality * nothing hut a corporation

111 wtii.ilUs * iHzeus al*- sttH-k hohiel-H.
ami that Ho* test *'l sueeecs of su* n a '

h'icin* * * institution'is the benefits it;.

|s>to* khuldcr* get (oi what they pa' iu

jto tin tia asurv -
Ashevtlle. like iiUMUia.ds of other;

vance tiio community interest* so a

to offer larger and better improve-

ments lo out-idem contc-mplatir, go

ii;g then to live, ii will no doubt hjw

an even bigger growth all along the

line. *

'irunswpk ought to follow in the

ba*l of Asheville and adopt this lie.’,

plan of city government. Not Hint
tlii; *lt) is afflicted witn local poli-

tic* or witli an ad mini Ira*.*-n Hiat
is unsat isfaitory. for Ihe pr* --*¦ri- gov

ernmi nl is as i-insi as can b<- nail

under the t*-m Ihii the ii'mi,

tliat'* the thing ought to get rid * f

It'ii out ol date and it has lived licvond
d* years.

Sidelight* I'rom
Other Santturrib,

And Forevar A*ter It.

I util the war ih ended m Kunip*-
the Mi’.xnan proldein is on*' with
wiii*ii Urn I llPed State, alone mus*

miilcnd M.non News.

Cut Is She on the ti*flh Seas?
Tiie Ivarlsruhs wears (In- protul *lis-

timtiou of being the only German
ship *>n the high sea? Rome l iihune
ll* laid

T‘ie Giant Witt Arouse Itself Some
Day.

If Japan i: wise she vvill not itis
turti China too dimply. It may In- an
other case of catching a'tartar. Jack
KOtlville Metropolls.

And His Administration!
The first name of the new proviti

iouai president of Mexico isn't Joke.
It's Koipie, si ys an exchange. It's
Ids election that's a joke Columbus
ludger.

Pity They Wouldn’t Conscrip Him.
| Caruso has gone away but when
In- went lie uiiiiiT expert that iiaiy
would venture as near war us it is
now. Tliomasvllh Tiiues Knterpri.se,

Pay Your Money and Take Your
Choice. .

The Karlsruhe was sunk. The Karl
smile wasn't sunk. Tliat seems to be
*¦- near to Hie truth about tlu- cabling
cruiser as tin public can get .Savan-
nah News.

Stems to Have Had His Hand on It.
I lie Ihie! vv iio stole Hie Ma<mi mill

Isler's automobile while the reverend
doctor was conducting a tevivai serv-
I, c has his temerity on the speech
Clutch. Athens itaiincr.

Way-cross texts That Alt to Pieces.
A Wiscoll 111 III.UIWill, kepi ivltvi ! >r

weeks on hot air. Hill there's noth
i"g unusual in that. Flunk of the pol
iticlans who live to a green old age on
nothing else Atlanta Constitution.

That's the Way to Pot It.
t esterday Hi*- fans voted to it run

Hie Georgia state league fr.uiclilsr
here in A men. ns Now it sup to the
city to help them do so. Aunricus
Time; Recorder.

But Bryan Is vised to Them
Tile Savannah Press sixes Ho- tt

uation up pretty wall when it say
that the critics of tin Ih-uiorratie ad
Hiiutstrivtion la-lug unable to tiu<|
tanlt vvitti Proaldotit Wttson always
hit it lo Sorrel ary Itryau when the'
wa.il In Hirow liri,ks. Moultrie OI

; .-cl vcr.

better than spanking
HlMoktogAiut < uct euro vhilitrtui o| b<id-

wetfiK I%* rv is * cpnsfiiati nal csti'R j
f. r Um IrodhK Mr*. M Rttftiairrs, hot ¦
W. N'fr' Dui, lutl., will untl frv 1
4nr UKU r lit * sutxeskful liotifr Uomt ?

I tviih full iuslnKlioQs. tv nJ *

i Ua ihpy* but h*.* t.vliv if your chil '
irm IfdilV yt u > thiK way. 1

IDt> cUfIU lUe cbitKtM mrr || rn*%
Ut ip M, Tbl* 3x> c irws adultt
•i'T ' trviM-4 uxiua dk4-
rsilU** t>f Uy or u

"e have just received a cat load
of handsome hand picked, high grade
Merida i.iapelruu au d oranges. UV
R, e ohenug them at very reasonable j
prices iu boxes and it, smaller tiuan 1

i -Hies. -VV right & tjoweu Couipaiiy j

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECUNO

\OEK BANK

Do Not Gripe
We have a pleasant l ir.atrve that will
do just what you want it to do.

OldcxVlZZL.
Wc sell thousands of them and we
have never ;<-* n a better ren <xiy for the
bowels. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L. Andrews.

Some Form* of Curable.

Rheumatism i* a diKease eharat ter-

ized by pain* in the joints and in Hi**
mu** ie*. 'l'lii’ most eonimott forms
are: Acute and chronic rheumatism,

rheumatic headaches, s* tali* rheuma-
tism ami lumbago. All of these tyues
* ati b< helpt and absolutely by applying
Home good liniment tliat penetiates.

All application of Sloan's i.iliimeol
Iwo or Hire tiiu*h a day to ihe affect-

ed part will pH*- install' relief. Sloan’s
l.liiiiii*nl is gotx! foi pain, and espe-
cially rbeuuialiv pain, in’* ausr it pen

‘-Irati-K lo Hie seal of the trouble,
soothes hi- afflicted |*art and draws
the pain "Sloan’s Gininieut is all med-
eiue. ' Get a U.’*c irottie now. Keep it
handy in * shc of einergency.

ilu; Lhcapcsl advertising tin
earth is five Want Ads that are
carried in Ihe News’ Classified
Department.

lion't overlook the piano rale at

Vickers A- M V You an- welcome.
No trouble to ileiw the instruments.

SEE IS BEFORE YOU

1 CONSULT US

i BEFORE YOU

Albert Feadig
6 Company

For First-Calass Groceries and

Fresli Meats

Cm 11 19K
m a m jama\~s

Fresh Country Eggs
20c per dozen

B. C. WALKER,
Phone 128 2121 Norwich SI.

Several Things
FIRST

Ktii uglli - Kui.UH i.il aijeuetu

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank U

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy uud Spirit uf Accuiuiu-

dot ion Displayed b\ tlie Ofiiecrs

FOURTH
The Banking Kxperiem e of its

Officers.

FIFTH
The ,Utility uf tin Batik to Properly

ami Promptly Handle all Your
Business

To tin*..*’ wishing dfsiiaide buukitig
relations, we offer our servit es as an
old established, permanent eouse.ta-

tive and a. cum'dating bunk, promt

sing courteous treatment and careful
atteution to all busmens eutrusted to
our litre.

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trust Cos.

THE BRINSNMtK NFWS SUNDAY', MARCH 21. 1915,

TKc Latest and Best ’ll et

Richardson &, Boynton’s “Perfect
Wood Burning Range

For SaL Lxelusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
pi, one 228 1411 Newcastle St.

“ROGERS’ I
—PHONE 689

FOR f !KSI CLASS f)R\ CLLANINIi. I’RLSSINU AND
DVLiNO—PLIiMHS CLEANED, CUKLLD AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

sagaaw^ffgryei7tvs7,n ..mji miw

JAMES W. ROGERS
IdUf (iLOUCLSILR ST.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
Pacmicr Carrier |of the booth

•SCHEDULES FRO M BRUNSWICK

Knit ATLANTA ANIiTIIK\VKST;
~

Beave Brunswick g;otj a.m. s:lh p.u.
f Arrve Jesup :si, a.iu. :4Up.m.

Bcavo Jesup hi, ani o:r.r. am. JU KI p.iu.
Arrvo Macon

.. 3lu pm. 3:1 • pm. 3:05 a.tu.
Arrive Atlanta

... 1.45 p.m. 7:00 p.ut. s:fis a.lll.
Arrive ITiaUA'ioogn . . a. 53 p n,. . 10:55 p.hb
Arrive Cincinnati 3.30 am. 0:30 p.iu
Arrive t hicagu 5.30 p.Lu. 7:35 a.tu

FOB SAVANNAHANll'rtlfeTfc.ASTT
Beave Brunswick ...' S:OU a.m. S:10 p.m.
Arrive Jceup 5035 am. ' 0:40 p.m..
Beave Jesup 10:15 am. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 13:30 am.
Arrive Columbia 0:05 p.m.
Arrive Washington 3 113 a ,u .
Arrive Baltimore 10:37 am.
Arrive Philadelphia' 13:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 3.57 p.m.

’i’kiotigii electrically lighted Pullman sleeping cats, Brunswic k to At
laula. Dai,y solid through slcci train witii Pullman drawing room sleeping
ears. Compartment ohservatiou ear F fee rec lining chair car and dining

.T 1:tough tn;i;i with Pullman slee ping ears and dining car service fromJesup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmiugham and Memphis.
Through tram with Pullman cars and timing car service, Jesup to NewA ork via. Savannah. Charlotte and Washington.

H. F CARY. O. P A., J. (j. BBAM, A. G. P. A..
Washington. u- l - Atlanta, Ga

B. B. McGOt G AN. G. A.,
Brunswick, Ga.

AND IDtS
aj&l gt £& Hi,~ HEST MnRKET PRICE PA'O

*•*

W* Egj! TOR RAW FIRSANO HIDES
¦B t alt BL t&Jfp*? Wool on Commission. Write for price- 1V

|,, t iJontijnjng u )a ad . Vc^r.,
JOHN WHIWiW. LOUISVJLLE.KY.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR
will lie.shown' in this
eivy for|tlie|first time

i uc sday *Afternoon
at 2;30, at our store

1300 E..y St.

THE WRIGHT 5 BOWEN S3.
Phone 53 7 Bay Sta.

4


